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YOUNG VETERAN . . . Donald 
E. Phoenix, a motor machinist 
mate, 2/c, returned recently fol 
lowing 18 months in the Aleu 
tians and in the South Pacific 
in which he has seen plenty of 
action. He is taking a six 
months advanced Diesel engine 
course at Norfolk, Va. Phoenix 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Phoenix of 1504 Acacia ave.

JACK BAYS ... a private, 
1/c, U.S.M.C., has just com 

pleted a course in radar at 
Cherry Point, N. C. He Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. 
Bays of 2214 Torrance blvd.

HAVK HOUSE GUESTS
II Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bcale 
Tire entertaining as their
house guest Effle Irons of
Leechburg, Pa.

WAR BONDS
Bonds top »ll

Bavino I 

i to build your new home

by buying Bondi ' ' ' «ndy. 
FHA 

ui, you can't fail on " you

R ott war plant for a belts 
"ing.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER AVE. 
TORRANCE

Formation of 
Schools Group 
Is Suggested

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Kunlzutlim which will not rest 
until the people of TOrrancn, 
are In a much larger degree 
satisfied with their schools. 
We propose to name It the 
"Torrance Parents' Associa 
tion" and to call the first 
meeting T11 e s day evening, 
Nov. 21, 1944, at the City Hull. 
There we can dlncuHN the 
many sides of this question 
and decliie what Is best to do. 

The education of your chil 
dren Is at stake. Do you 
want It to IMS the bent—or me 
diocre? It IN up to the vot 
ers, the taxpayers, the parent* 
of Torrunce to be Interested 
enough In this Important sub 
ject to settle It one way or 
the other.

You are Invited to send a 
representative or even, better 
a group of representatives to 
this first Important meeting. 
Shall wr be hearing from you 
Tuesday evening, the 21st? 

Yours sincerely,
Evelyn. I* Carr
(Mrs. H. E.) 

.Renee Bartlett
(Mrs. A. G.) 

. Margaret M. Palmer
(Mrs. A. F.)

Army Photog 
Wonts to Join 
Camera Club

Pfc. Milton K. Svensk, writ- 
Ing to Hillman K. Lee from 
"somewhere In Germany," soys 
that he would like to ge,t Into 
the "Torrance Camera Club."

"I am a 'so-called' photogra 
pher and have belonged to 
various dubs since joining up 
way back In January, 19-12," 
he writes, "Including the. 
E.T.O. Camera club formed In 
England and locally known .on 
the 'LenM-Leuse Camera Club." 
He said he had taken various 
pictures of scenes In France 
and Belgium.

" 'When' I return," he writes, 
"I would like very much to be 
come a member of the local 
elub. Would like to know the 
requirements, the members, 
etc."

The letter Is being referred 
to Homer Morgan, local cam 
era fun.

PAUL V. JONES ... a car 
penter's mate, 1/c, stationed 
at Marc Island, last week 
joind his wife at their home, 
2030 Cabrillo ave., fot a seven 
days' leave. With Mrs. Jones 
the service man was enter 
tained at dinner Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dabbs. On 
Sunday, the Jones' guests 
were Messrs, and Mines. How 
ard Landrr of Lomita and for 
merly of Torrance; Louis 
Thomas, Dwight Thomas and 
Clarence Pettingiil, all of 
Compton.

NEWS FROM HOME . ; . 
Frederick Wilkes. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wilkes, 2463 
Carson st., rteally enjoys {he Tor 
rance Herald, which he receives 
regularly "out there," he said in 
a letter to his parents.

Wilkes, signalman, 3/c, In the 
Navy, is attached to the LOT 
service in the South Pacific, 
wl'iere he has been since April 
1, 1944.

He said that he guesses Tor 
rance has changed a lot from 
the sound of the paper. Wilkes 
said that they are not suffering 
much out there but "I miss the 
states." It Isn't so bad, he de 
clared. "We eat pretty good 
and I have evoryhing I need."

His cheerful letter was written 
Ocf. 9, 1944.

T-5E.M.Hill 
Is Reported 
As Missing

Ernest M. Hill, Jr., technician, 
grade five, 1st U. S. Infantry, 
well known Torrance soldier, is 

sing in action, according to

Clear the wires
for them
from "f to Ijft P.M.

  Blir

ITS UP TO YOU 
TO SEH THEM THROUGH-

GIVE TO 
YOUR WAR CHEST

We'd like to atk a favor of 
you— for those In the camps.

-Wlicnaver you can, give the 
service men and women first 
chance at Long Distance be- 
tv;aon 7 and 10 each night. 
Ttiv y >l appreciate it a lot.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sariori Avenue - Phone Torrance 4600

a telcgr

Petty Politics 
Hit as Offer 
Made for Buses

Page 1-A)
$18,285.80;

(Contin 
Cm- the h
that the book value was $12,000, 
and that the lines owed the city 
$18,000 as of Sept. 30, 1944. Hf 
enclosed a $5,000 check as evl 
dence of good faith and offered 
to assume the city's contract 
for six new buses with Crown 
Body & Coach Works. He said 
he considered this a bid of $86, 
000 for the system.

Koors offered to operate as 
many of the 12 buses, 6 old and 
6 new, a.s are needed, on as 
many routes as may be 
quired, to assume the lease 
the Los Angeles depot; to build 
a new suitable depot in Tor 
rance,   to have present equip 
ment repaired and painted and 
have old equipment replaced 
His .offer ,was contingent upon 
his getting n franchise to oper 
ate from the State Railroad 
Commission. He promised su( 
cessful operation of the lines 
and 'stated that the Torrance 
lines operated at a loss for 
years when other similar lines 
paid.

Magor Urges Sale
Leslie H. Magor, general man 

ager of Longren Aircraft Co. 
and former vice president oi 
White Motor Co. In charge of 
Pacific Coast operations, de 
clared that the bus lines are 
difficult type of operation and 
recommended that they be sold 
"The people would be better 
served," he said, "and Torrance 
would be far better off if the 
bus lines were sold. Rather 
than to come in on tall end 
after the peak of wartime busi 
ness is over, the offer made 
should be accepted." He de 
clared that he did not know 
Koors, never had seen him, but 
that the city should "get a good 
operator with money enough to

'ceivcd by his wife
Mrs. Alice L. Hill, 1611 W. 220th

reading as follows: 
"The Secretary of War de- 

siren me to express hlu deep 
rt-Kret thut your husband, T/5 
Krnest M. Hill, Jr., has been 
reported missing In action 
since eleven October In Hol 
land. If further details or oth 
er information are received 
you will be promptly notified. 

".I. A. Ullo, the Adjutant 
General."
Corporal Hill, who has been in 

the Army since Mar. 19, 1943 
is a former employee of Doak 
Aircraft, and his wife Is at pres 
ent employed as a secretary at 
National Supply Co,

Married after Corporal Hill 
went into the Army, the last 
word which had been received 
by his wife from him was a let 
ter written Oct. 4, one week 
prior to being reported missing, 
telling of his having been In 
France and Belgium. Corporal 
Hill went overseas in June of 
this year.

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Hill, 20507 Oak st., and 
the brother of Alvln Hill, of th 
Torrance Police Department, 
Mrs. Bob Brannon and Mrs. 
Vera Windhalter, of Torrance, 
and Mrs. Omcr Bryan of Kan 
sas City and Mrs. Lulu Bloodso 
of Oregon.

Corporal Hill attended Tor 
rance High school and has . a 
host of friends throughout the 
community.

LEO BI.UMENTHAL ... a
sergeant, may be addressed: 
Sgt. Leo Blumenthal, 3900062, 
Harbor Craft, Del., B. S. P., 
2076, Apo 94g. care Postmas-   
ter,' Seattle, Wash. __

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom! of Dlatreu Arising Irem
STOMACH ULCERS 
ouc TO EXCESS ACID

r««BookT«H«olHom»Tr««tm«nUh»t 
Muit H.lp or It Will Cuit You Nothing
Over two mmiuu botll... of tlio WI l.I.A IIU 
TKBATMSNTIi.

!t»M, Heartburn, _— r---- 
a boil AcM. Bold on 16 U»j™ 
for "WHUrd'i MMtue" wlilcll fully 

MylnUu tUJe trotttiuuut—we«—ut

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

satisfied," rather than going on 
and on until $300,000 or $400,000 
is spent on the lines.

Jack Miller said that past sta 
tistics on the bus lines should 
be known before any action i: 
taken. "The public should knov 

ins and outs," he said. "This 
i serious thing." He asked 

for an audit up to date of oper 
ation of the 11

J. Elder said that he protested 
any action at this time, decl; 
ing that the lines were.serving 
the people. He said he did not 
know the lines were for sale 
until he read of the.offer 
for them.

Hits "Petty Politics"
Lestcr Stanley said that no 

one was ready to grab at the 
line when feelers were sent out 
for operators years ago after 
the P.E.. gave up operations 
here. "If we maintain a good 
bus system and throw out the 
petty pblitics and put it on a 
business basis, it will pay and 
pay big," Stanley said.

Hillman R. Lee, manager of 
J. C. Penney Co. -and local civic 
leader expressed his apprecia 
tion for the way the council 
was weighing the action on this 
and other civic matters, and 
Harry B. Lewis, executive sec 
retary of the Torranco .Chamber 
of Commerce, later declared 
that increased and improved 
transportation is all that the 
chamber is interested In "no
matte 

Councilman
vns the lines." 
Powell declared

that while he is convinced that 
the Torrance lines are operating 
with inferior equipment, he is 
"not here to give this bus sys 
tern away. I am taking every 
thing into consideration. The 
bus system is not to be given 
away but if we get the price 
I'm for selling It."

Councilman J. K. Hitchcock 
insisted that the auditor act as 
an appraiser and determine the 
actual worth to the city of the 
ines.

Councilman C. M. Gilbert in
dicated his opposition to the
sale, but did not make any pub 
lie remarks. 

Councilman Cuccl always has
been opposed to the sale, and 
vith Gilbert and Powell have 
)ecn advising with Bus Mana- 
jer C. 1. Ward on the opera- 
ion of the system. 
Mayor T o 1 s o n, Councilmen

Hltchcpck and Powell are the 
:ity transportation committee.

toward Foster 
Completes Navy 
Training Course

Among those graduating from 
in Intensive course of basic en- 
;ineerlng training at recent Na- 
/y service Schools exercises at 
.Ircut Lakes wus Howard E. 
'outer, 22, 1024 '/j Amapola ave.,

Torrance.
This Bluejacket was selected 

or his specialized training on 
tie basis of his recruit training 
iptitude test scores. Graduates 
rom the 20 specialized courses 
aught here at the service 
chools are sent to sea, to shore

stations, or to advanced schools
for further duty.

LT. NUNN IS 
KILLED ON 
WEST FRONT

Lt. William Nunn, husband of 
Enld Weis*Nunn, 1746 Manuel 
avo., Torrance, previously re 
ported missing, was killed In 
action over Belgium, according 
to word from the War Depart 
ment, as of Sept. 7.

Lt. Nunn and the former Enid 
Weis were married on May 27, 
1944, and he left for overseas 
duty on June 15. A resident of 
Willowbrook, he was the pilot 
ot a B-24 bomber and was well 
known in Torrance. He received 
his wings at Marfa, Texas, in 
December, 1943.

Cpl. Fyfe Is 
Given Good 
Conduct Medal

Cpl. Maurice B. Fyfo, son of 
Mr. Robert Fyfp, of Torranco, 
Calif., and former employee of 
International. Derrick & Equip 
ment Co., has been awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal for "exem 
plary behavior, efficiency and fi 
delity" at an Eighth Fighter 
Command station in Britain.

The station to which he is as 
signed is the base for long-range 
P-51 Mustangs engaged in es 
corting heavy bombers to their 
targets and ground strafing and 
divcbombing enemy air fields, 
supply and transportation facili 
ties . and military installations' [^ ^

behind German lines.
Cpl. Fyfp, a graduate of Tor- 

ranee High school, is now a ra 
dio mechanic in a fighter squad 
ron.

MICHAEL nONISH ... a
sergeant, arrived this week 
from his base at Camp Ruck- 
er, La., for a week's furlough 
with his wife at their home, 
735 Carson st.

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchigar. 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angelei, Calif.

FLOUR VALUES

Kitchen Croft Flour '^53'
Enriched blend. 5 Ibt, 28c; 25 IDI., >l.23.

Pillsbury Flour '£,*  59*
Enriched with vHomlni. 5 lb>., 31 c.

Sofosilk Flour CoF£, %*25" 
Corn Muffin Mix "^ 36e

Dromedary Brand.

Aunt Jemina 2Po

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

DBIPOB 
I REGULAR

Rich, full-flavored blend. Vacuum packed in re-useable jar.

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
Red CaaBrand in glass. (Blue Can Brand, 1-lb. pkg., 27c).

IRIS COFFEE DBIP, SUEZ. OB 
PERCOLATOR GRIND

Choice of three popular grinds. Vacuum packed in glass.

Mb. 
Jar

Mb. 
Jar

Mb. 
Jar

GROUND TO 
ORDER

N«w while
floating .,. 

bori, 3 lof 29cl

Swan Soap
ILorgesize

, Ivory Soap •'«%"
•' (Large lilebms, 3 lo

Toilet Soap ^' 
Su-purbSoap Kfnrd°"; 
RinsoSoap '•"<%£

NOB HILL COFFEE
Rich blend of the world's finest coffees. Note low price.

CHASE &SANBOBNS
Drip grind or regular grind. Buy at Safeway's low price.

AIRWAY COFFEE M.r 
Mellow-mild blend/Airway is the flavor choice of thousands.

lb.

lb.

lb.

27e 
33" 
33C 
23C 
29° 
20C

FOR LUNCHES

Old Engliih Brand

3 b.«14«l'S.r-39-

23°

Pko.. I3c . 
POrty C.ocke.s 
8-oz. Pko.. I3c 

Peanut Butter 
Cream or chunk

21-

Old English "g^
Half-got Ion, economy iize, 4lc.

Sunbrite Clecmser ",'."'5' 
White Magic Bleach ̂  16'

  Collon lize boltl«, 29c.
Mrrfrh e«? T"" A™'icon c'rt•• •' 23'
A*JLUIV«A1C7O Strike anywhere ilx b«xe« **^

Ohio Matches ?'" f,'rt.l",.V28'

Ritz Crackers 
Tea Timers 
Skippy 
Howdy
Firr Trrm T'op'c T'eot B"uvt 1 '*- I>B«
.Tit} JOm KodotaVanel/ ),, JO"

Kerq Luncheon Meat '£"  29* 
Sandwich Spread 2 4Vj£"-I5"

Parly Pride Brand. 6-01. (or, 10c

Stuffed Green OUves ££22*
Everroyol Brand. 4y2 -ot. bollle, 30c.

Puritas Mustard ""' I7«

TYPICAL LOW PRICES

Royal Satin £ ££ '^'BO8 
Large Grade A Eggs *,,. 52*

Breokfast Genu Brand. In magenta cartons.

Seedless Raisins ?£ 21°
Dessert Brand. 4-lt>. package, 42e.

Three Flavor 
Cog Food 
Dog Food

Cube or Meal

-fRESH PROQVCt
'Rushed from the fields to the Safeway store in your neighborhood, 
these- fruits and vegetables are fresh, naturally!

Red Heart
Friskies
Pard Dog Food

BABY FOODS

Baby Foods 
Junior Foods

iVi-u. I Qa
pk|. •«•

fit20«

Clopp-l Brand •>
Strained •* <

Clapp's •>
Chopped *"c

EMPEROR GRAPES 1C(
Fancy nt t.bl. grape*. It. I *•' 
Iicellenr Itaver. IP. elV-

DELICIOUS APPLES Ae
F«ncv Kerf Applet. |L Jl*

JONATHAN APPLES Oc
Juky • •«• Applet. IL X 
M.(XMindbox,SMSS. ID. (J

PIPPIN APPLES

DRY ONIONS CANNED VEGETABLES

POTATOES
No. 1 trade RUSMH. 
100-lb.M<k, 91.21.

CAULIFLOWER
White «nd finer, <omM« 
hwdl. N.t.prl...

BELL PEPPERS
Large, "Up and am 
Far Mlod «r itvffin*..

10 IDS. 33'
Tomato Slices £££ 
Mixed Vegetables

Din«jt* Brand

CEREALS

Kellogg All Bran 
Shredded Ralston 
Mother's Oats

22«

M--39*  <§  l"ii

ne likes golden fried chicken. Select i plump 
lender fryer today at Safeway. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

(10) Vegetable Juice '.T M
Roll. o> V-8 Blond Vtg.lobl. Juic. Cocktail.

SUPPORT m
GROClR-CONSUMtK

ANTI-INflATIOH
CAMPAIGN!

ALL SAFEWAY PRICES ARE 
AT CEILING OR BELOW.

GRADE A FRYEBS
New York Style Poultry. (Grade B quality, lb., 44c).

GRADE A HENS
New York Style Poultry. (Grade B quality, lb., 40c).

,U>>

lb.
Almm

PORK LIVER
Inter ll»er lile< wllli 
•alms lei <l<uier Unlekl.

PURE LARD
luewy whlu, in fltwt*m.

LAMB BREAST

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


